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In this issue:
Meet the faces
behind the names.

The Support Issue...

Call to me, and I will answer you; I will tell you wonderful and marvellous
things that you know nothing about.
Jeremiah 33.3

Over the next few issues I thought I would present you with a
different topic each month – information that will help you as
we develop this ministry to NZ girls together.
Firstly I acknowledge our faithful God, our Saviour Jesus Christ
and the Holy Spirit who are our greatest front line support. The
Ministry Team also has many people supporting them in the
background in lots of different ways and I give thanks for them
also.
However this list is about the go- to people who can help you
as you deliver the programme to your i-girlz.

Christine Brunt.
Is the convener of the IFG Ministry
Team. Lives in Marlborough. Available
at the end of an email to answer all sorts
of questions. Available to visit your Unit.
Available to train new leaders coming on
to your leadership team. A good listening
ear and open to receiving your good
ideas. Also liaises with Girls’ Brigade
NZ on your behalf. Liaises with BB
ICONZ. Prospects and arranges follow up
meetings to introduce IFG into churches. Attends to a whole
bunch of other admin stuff.

christinebrunt@clear.net.nz

IFG Ministry
Team
Contact Details:
Jennifer Box
boxes@es.co.nz

021 2773232

Charmayne
Johnstone
charmayne@clear.net.nz

027 2740601

Christine Brunt
Christinebrunt@clear.
net.nz

021 651180

Jennifer Box.
Ministry Team Member. Lives
in Dunedin. Contact Jennifer for
all your set up packs, programme
requirements and other printed
material and any questions you
have regarding badges. Another
good listening ear. Let Jennifer
know of any contacts you have in
the lower South Island who may
be keen on setting up an IFG
Unit down that way. Jennifer also keeps us on track at our face to face
meetings and takes all the minutes. She also attends to another whole
bunch of admin stuff.

boxes@es.co.nz

Charmayne Johnstone.
Ministry Team Member. Lives in Auckland.
Contacts and then trains up leaders of new Units
in the Auckland Area. Contact Charmayne if you
have issues with uniforms or need black jackets
embroidered Charmayne hosts the bi-annual
Ministry Team meetings at her home in Auckland
– includes meeting, eating and sleeping.

charmayne@clear.net.nz

Janice Zachan.
An Associate Member of the IFG Team.
Lives in Napier. Contact Janice if you are
in that area. Janice undertakes specific
tasks for the Team. EG she makes all the
Service Award bracelets. Is currently
reviewing the Year One Explore
Programme. Contact Janice if you have
any ideas you would like incorporated in to
this rewrite.

zachan1@clear.net.nz

Stu Thompson.
Is the National Development Manager for
Boys Brigade ICONZ. Is contracted by IFG
as a consultant and trainer. Lives in
Tauranga. Contact Stu if you are in the Bay
of Plenty/Waikato area. Stu is planning a
North Island camp for us towards the end of
the year.

skyte@bb.org.nz

Christine Wakefield.
“Pray it Forward” coordinator.
Christine lives in the Hutt Valley.
She is currently writing an IFG Prayer
Calendar for us. Contact Christine
with your prayer requests and for
joining the prayer team.

nzl2uk@gmail.com

Esther Hodgson.
IFG Leader. Esther is the IFG Leaders Facebook
page coordinator. Lives in Oxford. This message
from Esther:
It is my pleasure to announce that there is now a
Facebook page up and ready to go for us all to
connect with other IFG leaders from around the
country. This has been set up for the purpose of
being able to share ideas and glean knowledge from
one another, while also keeping up to date with
other IFG news.
It is called IFG Leaders NZ so you can find us
online. If your e-mail is on the IFG data base you
should receive an e-mail inviting you to join this
group.

iconzforgirlz1@hotmail.co.nz

Isabel Ross.
Editor of Newsrap magazine. Lives in
Wellington. Send your photos and the
stories about your Unit’s activities to
Isabel.

izziewalker@gmail.com

Sue Brown.
Accounts Manager and Shop
Manager at the Resource Centre.
Contact Sue if you have any inquiries
about your Unit’s accounts or
anything to do with uniform or badge
orders.

sueb@girlsbrigade.org.nz

Copy these email addresses into your contacts list
and you’re good to go.
And finally a word of support from Romans 12:2 (NLT) as you share
the concept of a Christ-centered life with your girls
‘

Don’t copy the behaviour and customs of this world, but let God
transform you into a new person by changing the way you think. Then
you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is good and pleasing
and perfect’.
On behalf of the Team, as always, we send every good wish.

Chris

